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NORTH CAROLINA Partly
cloudy and warm today, tonight
and Tuesday. Widely scattered af-
ternoon or evening thundershowers.
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VIKST M ANI) J SUBSCRIBER The first to subscribe for j
¦ a year’s service in the current subscription drive conducted by the

M. and J. Service Company, was attorney B. Shephard Bryan. He
is shown handing the check for the subscription to manager Jim !
McMillen. (Daily Record photo by Louis Dearborn).
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Stevenson's Pa,per
Won't Endorse Him

BLOOMINGTON, 111., (IP)—The Bloomington Panta-
graph, paitly owned by Gov. Adlai Stevenson, said in an

today that it wishes it could endorse him for the
presidency “without reservation,” but that his party is a
"“great handicap ”

,
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Truman Urged
Not To Gall
Congress Back

WASHINGTON, (IP)—Pres-
ident/ Truman was under
heawy pressure from his own
party today to forget about
calling Congress back to
strengthen price controls-
at least until after the Nov-
ember elections.

Sen. John J. Sparkman, the Dem-
ocratic . vice presidential nominee,

publicly declared hhis opposition to
the special session which Mr. Tru-
man said last week heh is consider- j
ing.

As several influential Democratic
senators had said preijAsly,

I Sparkman warned that ’iwatUing
1 the lawmakers “in the middle of a

i campaign” would produce a lot of
I politicallhair-pulling but not anti-
! inflation leg: iation.

ADLAI MAY INTERVENE
j Gov. Adlai Stevenson, the Demo-
! cratic presidential nominee, will
| have a chance to put in his oar
I on the subject when he attends a
I White House luncheon with Mr.
! Truman and the cabinet tomorrow.

He has not so far displayed any
enthusiasm for the special session
idea, which originated with Price 1
Stabilizer Ellis Arnall.

Economic .Stabilizer Roger I.
Putnam toW a national radio aaijr
television audience last night tHM

>

if the, (general price rise continues
for another month at the same rate
food prices have increased, “I
think it will be necessary to call
in Congress to tighten up gontrofa.”

On the other hand, Putnam said,
if the public \ull dooperate J itmay
be possible" iffneme#*
trols ¦before many months.”

ARNALL TO QUIT
Arnall said food prices, which

rose a record 1 1-2 per cent last
month, are threatening to “get out
of hand.” He blamed the “weak”
price control law passed by Con-
gress just before it adjourned, and
the drought which has parched
crops in Southern states.

Associates said Arnall does not
intend to sit much longer on the
hot-seat price Job, regardless of
what Mr. Truman does about a
special session. They said the for-
mer Georgia governor already has
submitted his resignation, effective
Sept. 1.

Arnall apparently, expected Mr.
Truman to announce the resigna-
tion last week, but the President
held off. Informed sources believed
he hopes to line up a successor be-
fore making anv announcement.

“TALKING THROUGH HAT”
Roger Fleming, secretary-treas-

urer of the American Farm Bureau
Federation, said meanwhile that

.(Continued nn Page Two) <

Chicora Club's
Eighth Hole Is
Second Lonqest

Chicora Country Club’s Num-
ber 8 hole, measuring 632 yards
thought to be the longest In the
country will have to play sec-
ond fiddle to the Beaver Lake :
Course of Asheville, it was learn-
ed today.

James Snipes, local public re-
lations officer for Chicora, has
been informed by Golf World
magazine of Pinehurst. that the
Asheville course has a hole meas-
uring 639 yards, thus topping
Chicora’s Number 8 by a scant
seven yards.

Golf World Informed Mr. Snip-
es however, that they are going
to mention the local course and
the long hole in their publica-
tion In a future issue.

Adlai's Choice

j

Stephen A. Mitchell

ATTORNEY Stephen A. Mitchell,
49, of Chicago, is the choice of
Gov. Adlai Stevenson to be the
new chairman of the Democratic
National Committee. Mitchell
succeeds Frank E. McKinney, In-
dianapolis banker. (International.)

Three Hurt in
Shnday Wreck

One person is.Jfi the Dunn Hos-
pital critically injured and two oth-
ers received minor injuries in an

j.fe&toaipblle accident that oouurredIBtnday night at Sills Crossroads on

Colman of Newton Grove said -the

L accident occurred when a 1952 De-
. Soto, driven by Lduis Matthew

l Steward, 41, of 704 Fountain St.,
) Tarboro, came into the intersec-

tion from a side road and ran in-
j to the 1951 Henry J., being oper-

-1 ated by Arlon Jones, 30, of New-
ton Grove, Route 2.

TURNED INTO DITCR
The Henry J was turned over

into a ditch on the side of the road.
Steward was brought to the Dunn

Hospital with a fractured skull and
i | other injuries. Dr. Clarence L. Cor-

bett, the attending physician, des-
cribed his condition as ‘critical.”
He remained unconscious for some-
time.

Jones received minor lacerations
and his wife received several brok-

, en ribs.
Patrolman McColman said n o

charges have been preferred pend-
ing completion of his investigation.

Chemical Plant,
Other Vital
Targets Struck

SEOUL, Korea. (IP)—One

hundred and fifty United

i Nations fighter - bombers I
; spread flaming death and
destruction through North
Korean chemical plant and
troop concentration center
at Namsok on the east coast
today.

| And in northwest Korea, not far
kom the Yalue River, American j
Babre Jets tangled with Commun- I
ttt MIG-15 jet fighters and prob- '
ably destroyed one and damaged I
another MIG.

t) ,
fighter-bomber wings of

|Ing Stars and Thunderjets and |
roups of Marine war planes .

Namsok, about 20 miles oorth I
onsan, with bombs, rockets,

fellled gasoline and machine gun
i re.

HUGE FIRES RBHJLT

Huge fires sprang up in the wake
at the raiders, but the sth Air
Worce said no details of damage
Would be available until later.

•

The attack was the latest in a
sreies designed to cripple the Com-
munist war effort in Korea and
persuade the Reds to make peace
with the Allies.

:At the same time, B-26 light
Übmbers from the 17th Bob Wing
attacked a supply target near Hae-
Jn, Just above the 38th parallel in

' Se west,
k .

I British carrier-based pitots for
itjjjKie second day in a row feundfiy

: driven Sea Furies from HMS Ocean¦ damaged and possibly destroyed one
' of the Russian-built jet fighters

, and drove off seven more during
¦ a raid near Chinnampo, western

port for the North Korean capital
• of Pyongyang.

BRITISH GET MIGs

i The World War 11-British planes
•| shot down their first MIG of the
' war, damaged three and chased 10

. away in the same area Saturday,
i Japan-based B-29’s- attacked a
l freight yard at Chinnampo Sunday

night while Okinawa-based Super-
forts flew close air support along

’ the battlefront.
On the ground, the war was

fought in 104-degree heat,
i Chinese Communists tossed U. S.

Marines off "Siberia Hill” a low
advanced position oi\ the Western

> FYont. In a dawn attack Sunday.
• The Marines had taken it only four

. hours before.

Erwin Mills, Inc., notified
Jjhe Textile Workers Union
oj America, CIO yesterday
that thfr -cofitract between
them would be ended on its
expiration date, October 11,
1952.

Formality of notification was
made under the terms of the con-
tract signed in 1950 in which both
parties had agreed that cancella-
tion by the Company or the Union
would be made sixty days before
the termination date. The decis-
ion affects Erwin employees in
Durham, Erwin and Cooleemee, N.
C.

Mr. Carl R. Harris, Vice-Pres-
ident, said that the move was
made because the contest between
the United Textile Workers, AFL
and the Textile Workers Union of
America, CIO has created such a
state of confusion that no other
course was open.
CHECK-OFF DUES SITUATION

As an instance, he cited the state
of employees’ Union dues. Last May
when the controversy between the
Unions began, some employees ask-
ed the comnany to not pav to the
CIO the does checked off from
their pay. The dues have been
held In escrow ever since. Mean-
while, check-off dues of employees
who did not withdraw are being
oaid to the CIO according to the
terms of the contract.

The demands of emdoyees in fa-
vor of one Union or the other have
put the Comnany in an embarrass-
ing position. Mr. Harris stated that
it is Company policy to take no
sides in union disputes. The onlv
way to clear the situation is to ehd
the contract with CTO and allow
Erwin employees to decide whether

(Continued On Page Five)

DIRECTORS TO MEET
The Lion’s Club Board of Dir-

ectors will meet tonight at 7*30 at
the Commercial Bank Building.
J. N. Stephenson, president, of the
Lion’s Club, urged that all- mem-
bers who missed the last meeting
to use this opportunity to make
up the loss.

Miss Jeffreys

Buried Sundqy
Carolyn., Ley - Jaftrejrs;

-

25, died
earfet Saturcfav.Waning pt Rrt.ne*
hosnital near Dunn. She had b°°n
in 'll health for several yedrs and
critically ill for about a weeV,-
t| Funeral services were held Rtin-
day afternoon at 3 o’clo'-’' at. the
Oromartie Funeral home in Dunn
The Rev. J. G. Langston and
.tohnnie Wtlloughhv officiated.
Burial was in Greenwood Ceme-
tery.

Miss Jeffreys was a native of
Dunn, daughter of Mrs. Mayme
Ross Jeffreys and the late Louts
M. Jeffreys, who died earlier thts
year. She was a member of the
Hood Memorial Christian Church

Snfytying are her mother two
brothers. louis M. Jeffreys, Jr., of
the U. 8. Navy in Norfolk; Charles
M. Jeffreys of Dunn; two sisters,
Anne S. Jeffreys and Betsy Ross
Jeffreys, both of Dunn.

Slaughter Not
On Committee r

Benny O. Slaughter, well-known I,
Dunn business man, has advised
The Daily Record that he was not j
a member of a committee of the |
First Baptist Church of Duhn
which drafted a resolution censur- J
in? a news story in The Daily j
Record which correctly reported ,
allegations in an alimony suit. |

Jeff Tlennv was a member of the ,
committee, instead of Mr. Blanch- j
ter. along with Oliver O. Manning'
and J. A. McLeod. ¦ I

The Daily Record had been in- ,
correctly informed that Mr. Slaugh- ,
te>' was on the committee. (

In asking The Record t° make (
the cc' v “'‘t’nn Mr. siemriifor said:

‘‘BENEATH DIGNITY” ,

“I certainly would not. be a partv (
to such an act which was beneath ,
the dignity of the church and an
attack op the free press.

“The church,” he said “has miss- ,
ed some wonderful opportunities to ,
speak out on great mom' issues ,

Jiere in recent months and it’s • a
mystery to me why it suddenly (
decides to speak out. on n matt o ’'

to trivial and unworthy of notice.”
Tuntinued' On Page two-

?MARKETS*:
EGGS 'AND POULTRY <

RALEIGH IIP) Central North I
Carolina live poultry: Fryers or
broilers steady following today’s i
advance, of one cent per pound. ’
Supplies adequate. Heavy hens t
hens about steady. Supplies plen- <
tiful.. Prices at farm up 10 a.m. (
fryers or broilers 2 1-3*3 ,lbs. ,31.
Heavy h°hs 20-22. mostly 20-21. ‘

Eggs: Steady. Suppli°s short. De- i
mand good. Prices paid producers i

’CJoiititmcrt On Pa? o l:W 1

The newspa per said that'*- botfil
Stevenson and the Republican’no-
minee, Dwight D. Eisenhower, are
‘‘highly intelligent, honorable men”
and that “both are qualified by
native ability, training and exper-

;ience to deal with our immense
inational problems.”

TO LOWEST POINT-
,

But it said the Democratic party
“has dragged respect for govern-
ment to its lowest point in our
history.”

In his youth Stevenson served as
managing editor of the Pantagraph.
The Democratic presidential nom-
inee, however, does not now exercise
any editorial control at the tiews-
paper. He owns one-fourth of the
stock and his sister owns nearly
a fourth.

The editorial said of Stevenson
that, “on the basis of hfs fine ad-
ministrative record in Illinois we
wish we could endorse him, with-
out reservation, for the presidency
of the United States.”

CITES HANDICAP
“But Adlai Stevenson has one

great handicap.” the newspaper
said. “He is the candidate of a
party which has been in control of
our national rfouernment for 20
vears—a party which, under Harrv
Truman, has set all-time records
for spending, scandal and Ineffi-
ciency and has dragged respect for
government to its lowest point In
our. history

”

The editorial listed several
“changes we believe the people
want.”

“Can Adlai Stevenson and the
Democratic party bring about these
changes or can they only come
about by a change of party this
fall?

“That will be the big question
mark in ,the minds of thoughtful

voters' as the candidates spell out
their programs and nolicies In the
course of. the coming campaign,”
the editorial concluded.

The, newspaper said it favored
“the change from the concept that,

government exists for special
groups l such as the political act-
ion committee of the CIO .”

Woman Killed, 8
Others Hurt InWreck

One woman was killed and eight
injured, five of them seriously, in
a head-on collision of two auto-
mobiles on Sunday at 10 p. m.

: three miles South of Olivia on
highway 87.

Patrolman R. B. Leonard said
the woman who died instantly in
the crash was Mrs. John Robert-
son, 54, of Burlington.

Seven others were admitted to
Lee County Hospital in Sanford
and last, night five of them were
reported to be in serious oondit-
ion. One Injured ’person received
first aid treatment and was releas-
ed.

A 1952 Ford driven by a white
soldier, in Which two Negro soldiers

’

Toutlnurd on Pago Two*

KING OUSTED
BEIRUT, Lebanon, (IP)—

The Jordan Parliament an-
nounced today the ousting
of ailing King Talal and
proclaimed his 17-year-
old son, Hussein 11, as
king.

Parliament announced
after a secret session that
a regency council has been
established to assist the
new ruler, according to
dispatches from Amman,
Jordan, capital.

Dunn Market Has More Buyers
Than Any Other One-Set Mart

mup rinnn Tnharrn Mar- one foreign, three domestics and with a total of 480,to) square feetThe Dunn lODacco Mar
lndependentß 0f Bpace . AU are modern

ket, one Os the newest ana According to Sales Supervisor warehouses with the finest faci-

fastest growing markets in Norman -Buttles, no other market litles for handling tobacco to the

the State, will open on Thurs- With only one set of buyers can best advantage and with greatest

a.,mist 91 -urith n new claUn 10 bus'er * convenience to the farmer,

day, August 21 Wltn a . new HUSTLING MARKET Buck Currin and his associates,
distinction. “All of Which,” points out But- Hank Currin Jack Calhoun and

ties, “speaks mighty well for this Tom Smothers, are again opera-
It will have tjie largest number young hustling market." ' ting the Old Big-4 afed the New

of buyers of any one-set market in This will fee the fifth season for Big-4 Warehouses. The Old Big-4
the State and, many believe, on the Dunn Market and, according to houses are located on the Faye-
anv market anywhere. ’> indications, it will be the biggest tteville highway, south of ,town;

There will be ten company buy- season in the market's history.- the, New Big-4 on the BenaCn high-
ers on the Dunn market this year, Dunn has five big warehouses (Continue*/On Page two) ..v.\:

BULLETINS
WASHINGTON, (IP)--The FBI today named a murder

suspect and ex-oonvict to its' “19-most-wanted” list to »

i place Gerhard A/ Puff who killed an FBI agent when cap-: <
tured recently. William Merle Martin, one-time “pillow
case'’ burglar, was named to the fugitive list. A warrant
has been issued charging Martin with the murder of
Deputy Sheriff Willard Carver near Olathe, Kan., June 23.

> ' '

HOLLYWOOD, (IP)—Abeut &,900 screen writers-mem-
bers of’the. Authors League of America—went out on
strike at 12:01 a. m. PDT today against the alliance of tele-
vision film producers. ¦¦¦.<’

WASHINGTON, ilPl—The Defense Department said
today it has directed Selective Sorvice to draft 47*000 men
in October for the Army. The Navy, Marine Corps, and Air

4 tOmUemi aw no t—l

FIVE CENT’S FEE (TIFT No. 175

AlliedFliers Blast North Korean Capital
I

¦ i vr'*- :

- - mama—J—i
-

THE NEWS CAME HOME Cleadous Naylor. 3 7-year-old Dunn truck driver, had a close call early '
| Saturday afternoon when he tore up his 1947 Plymouth almost at the door of The Daily Record office

on the Fayetteville highway. Naylor, a fireman, s aid he was enroute to answer a fire alarm when
other car cut across the highway in front of him. Apparently driving at a terrific speed, Naylor
cut across the highway, struck a telephone pole and then ran across the street, struck a heavy iron
pole and knocked it down and turned over. The pole, on which hung a Daily Record sign, was almost
cut in two and was dug up by the impact of the car despite the fact it was weighted down with
about 200 or 300 pounds of concrete. Naylor, who h ad another close call months ago, escaped with
minor injuries. No charges were preferred. This p icture was made just before Lee’s Truck Terminal
wrecker removed the demolished vehicle. (Daily R *cord photo by J. W. Temple, Jr.)

Erwin Mills To End Contract
HI

i “ Tfrv’'
Mrs. E. H. Lasater Is
Renamed By Governor^

served as regional director and"' i
vice chairman of thhe co-ordinat-

*

Ing council of the Young Demo-
cratic Clubs of America. He Is at
present director of projects for *

the YDC.
Scott reappointed Mrs. E. H. Las-

siter of Erwin as board member
for the Seventh District and John
Ruggles of Southern Pines for the
Eighth District. Their terms also
will expire April 1, 1956.

WAS SCOTT MANAGER
Mrs. Lasater, member of a prom-

, inent Harnett family, served as
woman’s campaign manager for
Governor Scott in Harnett. '

Mrs. Lasater is a member of the
staff of Campbell College at Buie’s

I Creek.
—— ! !

RALEIGH (IF Gov. Kerr
Scott today appointed a leader in
the State Young Democrats Clubs
to a four-year term on the State
Hospitals Board of Control and re-
appointed two members of the
same board for new terms.

Scott named Bedford W. ¦ Black,
33, of Kannapolis, as representa-

tive for the Ninth District, suc-
ceeding Dr. T. T. Goode of States-
ville. Black’s term will expire
April 1„ 1956.

GASTONIA NATIVE
A native of Gastonia, the Kan- j

napolis attorney has been active in j
YDC work since he was a student |
at Wake Forest. He served as state
YDC organizing director during the j
1948 election campaign and has i

Chicora Country Club
Will Open Wednesday

has had his crew of workers busy
seeing that the course itself la .in
tip top shape for the opening dky
activities. The Publicity commit-
tee headed by John Dalrymple, hav\
charge of the opening day
gram and this committee has sii 1
trounced the following progrsunra J
Wednesday.

To start the day off the club. 4
will hold a blind bogey contest forVj
club members, members having ths )§<
privilege of participating anytime
Wednesday up until 3:30 in the of-* )
ternoon. At 3:30 o’clock a hole-in?
one contest will be staged, this bfe% J

(Continued on page two)

Everything was pronounced in
readiness today for the grand open-
ing of the Chicora Country Club
which takes place Wednesday af-
ternoon with a full round of events
scheduled. The completion and op-
ening of the golf course is not only
a dream come true for local golf-
ers, but marks another step for-
ward for the residents of Dunn and
Erwin and the surrounding com-
munity' for additional recreational
facilities.

Various committees have been
busy these past few weeks formu-
lating plans for the opening of the
course and local pro, Hal Jernigan

Stevenson And Ike
Meet With Leaders

WASHINGTON,.(Ii*)—Sen. Estes Kefauyer today jatailtS
the parade of defeated Domocratie presidential hope|wn|
beating a path to the door of victorious Gov. Adlai Steta£j||L
son. - tj

The - somber -faced Tennessee
crimg-buster, who led the held on .
th£ first ballots at the Democratic
convention, went to Springfield, m.
to pledge hia support to the party
nominee and offer his aid in the
campaign.

FIRST MEETING
It was their first -face-to-face

meeting since the dramatic night
session in Chicago’s stockyards am-
pitheatre, when the Stevenson band-
wagon ground Kefauyer¦» .White
House dreams into dust as the
lanky senator sat forlornly on the

* ChWloe

Republican;/ iw>minee pwight 0 I
Eisenhower meanwhile called in ‘

GOP leaders from eight
i states to canvass lus < hances ton 4
breaking the Democratic hoM
Dixie.
IKE TALKS FARM PROBLKJItft |

Eisenhower also scheduled a lim-; 1
cheon meeting at his Denvei'tfflHSß
quarters with Republican mnitilkprsjf. fl
of the House and Senate agsIMHM
ture committees, who were prlmMf
with advice on farm problenifßMH

th^ dandid^t«^ o^|

(Continued on

Dunns Tobacco Market Will Open August 21

The Record

Gets Results


